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acquisition he has labored hard,
and made ventures, the very bold-ne- ss

ot which surprised people, and
there were plenty of predictions of
failure, but through good manage-
ment and sagacity he has succeed-d- .

And there are few but wish
him continued success, as he has
not only benefited himself by his
bold operations, but given the town

boost which has sent it booming
tlong the highway of improvement.
The next man of wealth is Matthias
& Appleman, an extensive owner of
ore lands, w ho is worth fully half a
million. David Stroup, an industri-u- s

and acquisitive small dealer, is
worth $100,000. The Moyer Bro-

thers, extensive wholesale and re-

tail druggists, are worth fully $ico,-10- 0,

having acquired their wealth
ithin a few years. There are others

whose fortunes range from $50,000
to $75,000, but the foregoing will
suffice to show that Bloomsburg, al-

though small, has within her bor-
ders men ot greater wealth thau are
often found in larger and more pre-
tentious places and that a prosper-
ous future evidently lies before her.

JtfefRESKNTATIVB MEN.

Bioomsburg has a number ot
representative men, also, who are
distinguished for their abilities as
tatestnen, jurists and poUtidilus,
vho should hot be overlooked in
'his sketch. The first deserving

is the Hon. William Elwell,
wesident judge of the Twenty-sixt- h

udicial district, composed of the
tounties of Columbia and Montour.

s an advocate be early distinguish-.-- d

himself at the bir, and when
elevated to the bench he did not
lisappoint his friends, who claimed
or him superior qualifications for
.hat high position. For years Judge
Slwell has been regarded as one of
he ablest common pleas judges in
he State, and so well satisfied are

: he people of his district with him
hat he was renominated unani-
mously a few weeks ago and will be
apported at the polls irrespective
.f party.

As a politician and a statesman,
'he Hon. Charles R. Buckalew,

ho also resides here, stands ly

high. He served with
access and ability as a United

.States Senator, as well as the rep- -

jsentative of his government to
me of the South America republics.
le is a lawyer of ability and long
tnce made his mark at the bar. He

rin for Governor a few years ago
ttt was defeated. Among the liter-.r- y

men of the town may be nien-lone- d

Colonel John G. Frteze. He
talso a lawyer, but his mind runs
irgely to literary pursuits, and he
as recently prepared an exhaustive
istory of Columbia county, which

-- i ready for the press. That it will
e a valuable work everybody ad-
mits, because the industrious and
ireful author is not likely to have
mitted a single item worthy of
iing embalmed in histcry. Among
le representative men. too, may
i mentioned the members of the
ress. Bloomsburg has three excel-- l
nt weekly papers. The Columbian
mducted by Elwell & Bittenben--r- ,

is an able exponent of the
r inciples of Democracy. The office
i neat, well equipped, and Colonel

.' reeze's great local work will be
rinted there. The Republican, con-

ducted by D. A. Beckley & James
. Brown, is the Republican organ
f the county, and a paper of
rility. Mr. Beckley has been post- -
.aster since 1865, excepting two
ars during the administration of

ndrew Johnson. On the accession
t President Grant he was rein
nated and has been kept in office

er since. Mr. Brown, who is a
'. aduate of Dickinson Seminary,
.'illiamsport, divides his time be-.ee- n

editing the paper and stir-;yin-

He stands high as a civil
igineer, and is often engaged in
(inning lines and locating pro-

ofed railroad routes. The Sentinel
iUther Democratic paper, is con-toute- d

by C. M. Vanderslice, who
iisplays considerable energy in the

iblicaticn of his journal.
John 01 Lancaster.

-- - - -
Good Prospects for Oysters.

From the oyster beds in Rhode
. land ard elsewhere comes the

that the recent long
.riod of hot weather has resulted

good prospects for a record crop
oysters (.Wiring this fall and

inter. Dealers say the water has
so warmed by continued hot

eather that oyster "sets' have
en unusually successful, and
asonable weather will iusure an
umense crop.

tmn tu I In Kind You Haw Always Bought

Disft.gur&c! Skin
Wasted muscles and deonjlng bones.

Wlmt havoc I

rnfuln, let nlon?, la cr.TuWo of all that,
and mere.

It Is cnm:nein',y i.mr'iivl by bunchr III
the tied:, lii M;i iiuti 11: i f in the cvt's, riys-I- n

ni.i, ivit:ir:'li, aiid - n r;il riVMlily.
it is nkviiys railii't My uml lHriiiiinpiuly

cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which rxpels all humors, euros all erup-
tions, ami builds up the whole system,
whether youtur or old.
1lnnrVsUTii77lv;Mlts : tiiVK"rTTrrfttHiiiRniIrt
only rn.tlis.rtlc to trkn with lhmA' Mnr.Hpiirlll.V.

DRIVING CLUK OEGANIZED

The Bloomsburg Driving Club
was organized Monday night.
The following well known gentle-
men, all of them turf enthusiasts,
compose the membership: C. M.
Creveling, R. F. Vanderslice,
George J. Vanderslice, T. E. Hyde,
C. V. Runvon, George H. Keiter,
Dr. G. H. Welliver, C. W. Rabb,
Harry Corell, Peter Kline, J. War-
ner Mifflin, Warland Evans, C. V.
McKelvy, I. h. Rabb, F. A. Weill-erl- y,

E. F. Carpenter, C. II. Col-

lar, M. Strxkhouse, John G. Har-tna- n,

F. G. Yorks.
The officers elected were: T. E.

Hyd, president; C. W. Runyon,
treasurer aud A. N. Yost, secreta-
ry. It was decided to hold race
meets at regular intervals possibly
about two each year. The first of
these meets will be held ,011 the
Fair grounds here on FrMay find
Saturday the 25th and 26th of this
month. All the details were ar-

ranged, and everything points to
a successful meCtj two dayi of
highly enjoyab oporti particularly
to horsemen, and they are numer-
ous throughout this section.

The program for the two days is
herewith appended, as is also the
smounts of the purses:

Friday, Acgcst 25TH.

2.40 Trot or Pace, Purse $100
2:20 Trot or Pace, Purse 100
Free for all county horses mile
heats 50

Saturday, Atjoust 26TH

2:14 Trot or Pace, Purse $100
2:27 Trot or Pace, Purse 100
2:40 Trot or Pace, county horses
yi mile heats 50

A MAEVL0U3 ENTERPRISE.

Every day the expression is
heard, "It is marvelous how a Sun-
day newspaper can give to its read-
ers free of charge such a beautiful
color magazine as is given with
7he Philadelphia Sunday Press."

This magazine is equal to any ten
cent magazine and is given abso-
lutely free with The Sunday J'ress,
a Sunday newspapei which costs
only five cents per copy. Tic Sun-
day Press also has two other beauti-
ful color magazines, consisting of a
Women's Magazine, which is un-
excelled, and a Comic Magazine,
equal to the best.

Such wonderful and valuable
parts of a Sunday newspaper which
is ably edited throughout, constant-
ly add thousands of copies to the
circulation of The Philadelphia
Press. Do you read it? If not,
notify your newsdealer at once to
begin serving you with this news-
paper. 4t

AutomobiliBta Organize- -

The Central Pennsylvania Automo-
bile Association was organized at
the Board of Trade rooms, Milton,
last week. There were about fifty
persons representing the
counties of Lycoming, Columbia,
Montour, Union, Snyder and Nor-
thumberland. The following officers
were elected to serve one year: presi-
dent, Hon. F. A. Godcharles,
Milton: vice presidents, Charles D.
Wolfe, Williamsport; J. R. Searles.
Berwick; W. W. Welliver, Dan-
ville: Chas. M. Clement, Sunbury;
secretary, F. R. Slifer, Milton;
treasurer, Clyde B. KaufTman, of
Williamsport. W. P. Beeber, Esq of
Wiiliamsport, was appointed a com-
mittee to prepare constitution and
bylaws.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful Io Cure,

And Welcome
In livery Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy' Favnrltn Remeily Is Adapted

to all SKeu and buili sexes, affording permanent cf

in all cases caused liy iiiiiurii y of t lit. hluod,
mull as HIiIim'v, llitlr and I.lver Com-)luliit- ti;

cures ('onstiimtiou and Weakufsseii
to women.

It proven siiccenHful In cascs whore all other medi-
cines have totally failed. No sufferer should despair
as limiiastliis remedy In untried. It lias an iintiro-kr- ii

reioril of aueeesa for over BO yeura, and ha
won hosts of warm friends.

Are you Buffering from any disease, traceable to
the caiiHes mentioned ? If no, Jr, Kennedy has
staked his personal and professional reputation on
the statement that r'stvoiits Huuiedy will do you
good.

Henri for a frea trliil 1ott! and booklet con-
taining valuable uieillealadtuce on the treatment of
various diseases. Write alo for an "ICttsyTeet''
for flndiUK out! f you Vave kidney disease. Address
Dr. Itnvlil Kennedy's Hons, Ilnndniit, N . Y.

REMEMBER, the full name is Dr. David Ken-
nedy' KAVwIUi'K KKMEDY.madeat It lout,
N. V., and the prlee is tsl.OO (six bottle fS.OU) at
all driiKgist in the bulled States, t'auada and
lorelgu couutliea.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.

The undersigned Trustee, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, to
make sale of real estate after an action in parti-
tion, will expose to public sale, upon the premis-
es, at the corner of Wood and East Fifth streets
in the Town of Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, on

Friday, September 1st, 1905,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following tracts of land in
the Town of Bloomsburg, being
55 Town Lots in NeaFs Addition to

the Town of Bloomsburg.... . . . ...o. i Deginnmu at a point on the southern line of Last Third, street, in the lown of
Hloomslwri;, 40 feet west of the western line of I'enn street; thence south 65 decrees 56
minutes west, 120 feet; thence in a line parallel with the western line of I'enn street south
24 decrees east, about 183.05 feel to the northern line of an Alley; thence y the northern
line ol saiil alley to a point 40 feet west ot the western line of I'enn street; thence north 24
tierces west, 183 05 feel to the plate of beginning: btii'K lots mitnliere.il 2, 3, and 4 in
the plot or plan of .Veal's addition lo the Town of Hloomsl urg.

No. 2 -- Beginning at Ihe southwest coiner of the intersection of Third and Wood streets
in the Town of Uloomsbure, thence by the southern line of Kast Third street South 65 de.grees rtnd 5(1 minutes west to a ,oint 40 feet from the eastern line of I'enn street; thence liy
line parallel with said eastern line of I'enn street, southwardly to the northern line of analley; thence by said northern line of said alicy, 364.6 feet to the western line of Wood street-thenc- e

by said western hue, northwardly 1S3.55 to the place of beginning: Being lots num-bered 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15, in the plot.......or plan of Neal's addition to the Townpf Bloomsburg.

No. 3 Beginning at the southeast corner of the intersection of East Third and Wood
streets, in the 1 own of Bloomsburg, thence by the southern line of the said East Third
street, north 65 degrees 56 minutes east, 344.8 feet, to line of land of the Bloomsburg Land
Improvement Company; thence by line of land of said Company south 38 degrees and 33
miuutes east to the northern line of an alley; thence by said northern line of said alley 392
feet to the eastern line of Wood street; thence by said eastern line of Wood street north-
wardly. 183.60 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
22, 23 and 24 in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg,

No. 4 Beginning at a point in the northern line of Eat Fourth s'reflt, In said Town,
at its intersection with the eastern line of Chestnut alley, thence north 66 degrees east, 4S.6
feet; thence by line parallel with the western line of I'enn street, noith 24 degiees west, 184
feet 10 the southern line of an alley; thence by said southern line of said alley south 47 de
grees 49 minutes cast, 231.2 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 46 and 47
in the plot 01 plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg.

No. 5 Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Fouith street, in said Town,
121.5 'eet 'rom tne western line of Wood street, thence by said northern line ol East Fourth
street, north 66 degrees east, a distance of 181 feet; thence north 24 degrees west, 184 feet
to the southern line of an alley; thence by said southern line south 66 degrees west, 8l feet;
thence south 24 degrees east, 184 feet, to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 36
and 37 in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg, in lilock
marked "E".

No. 6 Beginning at the northeast corner of the intersection of East Fourth street and
Wood streets, in said town, thence by the northern line of East Fourth street, north 66 de-

grees east, 2S0 feet; thence north 24 degrees west, :84 feet, to the southern line of n 16 foot
alley; thence by the southern line of said alley south 66 degrees west to the eastern line of
Said Wood street; thence by said eastern line s.iuth 24 degrees east, 184 feet to the place of
beginning) Being lots numbered 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34, in the plot or plan of Neal's
Addition ;o the Town of Bloomsburg.

No. 7 Beginning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street, in said Town,
at its intersection with the eastern line of Chestnut alley; thence by said southern line of
East Fourth street notth 66 degrees east 76 feet; thence South 24 degrees cast, 113.5 'ect lo
line of la ml of Mrs. Ilassert; thence south 66 degrees one minute west to the eastern line
of Chestnut alley; thence by said eastern line northwestwardly 125.7 feet to the place of be-
ginning: Itein lot number 48 in the plot or plan of Neal's Audition to the Town of
Bloomsburg.

No. 8 Beginning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street in said Town,
157 feet east ol the eastern line of Chestnut alley; thence north 66 degrees east, 40.5 feet;
thence south 24 degrees east, 107.2 feet to line of land of .Mis. llassort; thence south 63 de-

grees one minute west to the eastern line of lot No. 50 in Neai's Addittou to the Town of
Bloomsburg; thence by said eastern line of lot No. 50 northwardly, 109 32 feet to the place
of beginning: Being lot numbered 5l in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town
of Bloomsburg.

No. 9 Beginning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street, in said Town,
121. 5 feet west of the western line of Wood street, thence noith 66 degrees east, 121. 5 feet
to the western line of Wood street; thence by said western line south 24 degrees east 184
feet to the northern corner of an alley: thence by the northern line of said alley south 66

west, 121.5 feet ' he P'e beginning: Being lots numbered 57, 58 and 59 in the
plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of BloomsDurg.

No. 10 Beginning at the southeast corner of the intersection of East Fourth and Wood
streets in said Town, thence by the southern line of East Fourth street north 66 degrees
east 360 feet; thence south 24 degrees east, 184 feet to the northern line of an alley; thence
by said northern line of said alley south 66 degrees west, 360 feet to the eastern line of lot
No. 56; thence by said eastern line north 24 degrees west, 184 feet to the place of beginning:
Being lots numbered 60, 61. 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 and 68 in the plot or plan of Neal's
Addition to the Town of Bloomsbuig.

No. 11 Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Fifth street, in said Town,
at its intersection with the western line of Wood street, thence north 24 degrees west 184.4
feel to the southern line of an alley; thence by baid southern line of said alley south 66 de- -

grees west to line of land of thence south 190 degrees east to
the northern line of East Fifth street; thence north 64 degrees 49 minutes east 62 feet;
thence north 27 degrees and forty minutes west 18.4 leet; thence north 63 degrees and 54
minutes east, 61. 8 feet; thence south 27 degrees and 40 minutes east 19.4 leet to the north-
ern line of East Fifth street; thence by said northern line north 64 degrees and 49 minutes
east, 62.1 leet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 71, 72, 73, 74 and 75 in the
plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg.

No. 12 Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Fifth street, in said Town,
at its intersection with the eastern line of Wood street, thence north 64 degrees and 49minutes east, 120 feet; thence north 24 degrees west 180.7 feet to the southern line of an
alley; thence by laid southern line south 66 degrees west , 120 feet to the eastern l.ne of
Wood street; thence by said eastern line of Wood street south 24 degrees east to the north-
ern line of East Fifth street, the place of beginning; Bemg lots numliered 76, 77, and 78
in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg.

The above described lots are admirably situ-
ated for building purposes, and are located along
East Third, East Fourth and East Fifth streets,
south of the Normal School property in a section
of the Town which is rapidly Increasing in value.
A draft ot these lots can be seen at the office of
Fred lkeler Esq.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten ver cent, of one-four- th at the striking down nf trip

and the balance of the one-four- th

ana tne remaining tnree-tourt- ns in one, or three there-
after, as the purchaser may desire; said remaining three-fourt- hs to
be secured bv and mortee. with interest at rfnt
payable semi annually. to
October 1905.

1905
years

bond
Deed

Fred Ikeler and Geo. E. Elwell, Trustee.

The remains of Clinton Runyon
of Millville, who died at Philadel-
phia Saturduy morning, arrived
here Saturday afternoon were
taken to Millville tor burial. He
was a well known mid highly re-
spected resident of that borough.

his death is deeply regretted.

on the 1st day of October.
two

fivp npr

and

and

Attorneys.

be delivered on the 1st. dav nf
FRANK IKELER.

The Edgewood Park base ball
team is no longer a member of the
High hat league. For some reason
or other league ball has not proven
very satisafctory in Sbamokin and
during the balance of the 6eason
the team will play independent
ball.
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CLEARING - SALE

The Tower of Trice Stands Out Holilly to Every Eye.
Look where you may at the advertisements of any

large department store in any large city and you'll not
find prices so small as these and it's useless to tell you
that styleand quality are always dependable at this store.

White Cotton Toweling 3$c yard. Kinds you always
pay 5c for here and more elsewhere.

Unbleached Muslin 4$c yard. Compare this with any
you may find at 6c yard. Full 36 inches wide. Not over
10 yards to a btfyer.

Embroideries 5c yard. Over 500 yards of new em-
broideries and insertions Worth up to 12c yard. Now
offered for first time at 5c yard.

Our Pest Wrappers S1.00 each. Every garment new
this season and all are our regular Si. So wrappers. Dark
colors mostly, not a large quantity.

Every Shirt Waist and every Shirt Waist Dress we
offer in this sale is new this season, and every reduced
price is an actual reduction from our own regular price.

TUT TT TT PC?sIliiii&lLflLu)
A high-cla- ss preparation for the
glossy and prevents splitting at

Oldest Resident Dead.

Joseph Crawford, the oldest resi-
dent of Orangsvil'e died at his
home in that village Saturday morn-
ing of diseases incident to old age,
he being at the time of his death
aged 86 years, 10 months and 10
days. The survivors are a wife and
four sons. The funeral took place
from his late home Tuesday morn-
ing.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

widows' appraisements will be presented to the
Orphans' coir t or Columbia county nn Mondav,
September 4th A. D. 1906 bjr the clerk of said
court and confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions
are filed to same within four days they will be
confirmed anally.

Estate of Adam Miller late of Mifflin town-
ship, deceased, l'ersouully I'iOO.OO.

Estate Of John Unwell turn nf r nxu.r tnu-n- .

ship, deceased. 1'ersonulty IliSOO. ltcalty I

fl&.tO.
Estate of Virgil D. Rnbblns law of Greenwood ,

township, deceased. Personalty noo.lio.
Kslnte of Charles Kislier late of Montour

township, deceased. Personalty 174.60.
Estate of Jonas Kan: z lute of Kenton town-

ship, deceased. Personalty $)0..i)n.
Estate of Joseph Nnydir la;e nf Hemlocktownship, decused. Personally IJIS.UO.

Clerk's Ofllce, c. M. TEKWU.LIUEU, '

Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. , '05. Clerk, O. C. j

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given t hat, an application

will beiniKle totlietiovvrnorof the couiiiinn-wealt- h

or Pennsylvania on Tuesday, tho mmday of AugUHt, A D. 105, at 10 o'clock a. in., by
K H. Harman, Charles Altmlller, K. v. Neal, Jr.et, ol , Lnder the provisions or ihn Act ot As-
sembly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania,
'Milled "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"approved April iWih, lxn, and the supplementst hereto, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called -- The Harman AdvertisingAgency," the character and object c f Iwhlch Is
te.rTa.?8aotJon 0( the business of Advertising Inall lis branches, and for these purposes to have,possess and en)oyall the right, benefit and
prtvl eges of the said Act of Assembly and 1Usupplement. FKANK IKELKK,w 4t Solicitor.

You'll Not be
Happy till your
Feet are Easy.

When in need of Shoes
come in and we will fit
your feet with good com-

fortable shoes.

Shoes made of Good,
Honest Material by Good
Practical Shoemakers.

W. H. MOORE,
Corner Main and Iron Sis.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

USE

BLACK Kpr'i!m
DIAMOND

WHISKY PI

I . VV. M AllTM AN & SONs

VEGKTADLE 5ICBLIAN

Hair Renewer
hair. Keens the hair soft onH

the ends. Cures dandruff and

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Chas. M. Stiefk,
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer & Prvor, Kohi.er &

Campbell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
Estey, Miller.H.Lehr & Co.,
AND BOWLHY.

This Store has the agency for
SINGER HIGH ARM SF. W-IM-

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MA CHINES.

WASH MACHINES
Helby, iooo, Queen, Key-

stone, Majestic.

j.saEtzer,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NOW IS THE TIME
of year when you think of clenniiiR
house, also of denning up tho rub-
bish mid foul matter which lmn

about your brew lues, to
Kiiunl HKiihiKt Hlekneet!, but do you
ever irlvu tin. ,1,1 ti,..,...i. i,.'.i..r mu III ill l Mi-
Old built-i- n iinnunititry J'luinbiiij!
natures wnieli breed diseuHO rkhlin Your own hniim. It' .... 11.
of instiilling

jXliW FjXTlTJtKW
I am ready to tjuote you irood lii ii'es

MI G. VO'S l'.unuui Guitdi, ull fully
guaranteed.

All Jobbing of Plumbing and Hoaling
Promptly Attention to.

P. M. REItXT;
4.'i8 Centre St. Jiill 'l'honi

Beagle Studio,
Prompt attention given

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing, Copying and Bromid"

Enlargements. Made at Short

Notice.

The Beagte Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.


